It is very important to establish a visible damage index for quick damage estimation of steel structures. In the reconnaissance of the 2011 Tohoku earthquake, many cracks on the concrete foundation around the exposed steel column-base were observed. Cyclic loading tests focusing on a crack pattern and its width on concrete foundation were conducted to investigate the relationship between structural performances and the damage indices. The major findings obtained from the test are summarized as follows: (1) the maximum story drift angle, column-base rotation, and elongation of the anchor bolts can be estimated by crack width between concrete foundation and cover mortar; (2) lateral deformation due to the concrete edge failure can be estimated by the width of diagonal cracks growing from anchor bolts in the compressive side to the foundation beam. It is very important to establish a visible damage index for quick damage estimation of steel structures. In the reconnaissance of the 2011 Tohoku earthquake, many cracks on the concrete foundation around the exposed steel column base were observed. Cyclic loading tests focusing on a crack pattern and its width on concrete foundation were conducted to investigate the relationship between structural performances and the damage indices. The major findings obtained from the test are summarized as follows: (1) the maximum story drift angle, column-base rotation, and elongation of the anchor bolts can be estimated by crack width between concrete foundation and cover mortar; (2) lateral deformation due to the concrete edge failure can be estimated by the width of diagonal cracks growing from anchor bolts in the compressive side to the foundation beam. 
It is very important to establish a visible damage index for quick damage estimation of steel structures. In the reconnaissance of the 2011 Tohoku earthquake, many cracks on the concrete foundation around the exposed steel column base were observed. Cyclic loading tests focusing on a crack pattern and its width on concrete foundation were conducted to investigate the relationship between structural performances and the damage indices. The major findings obtained from the test are summarized as follows: (1) the maximum story drift angle, column-base rotation, and elongation of the anchor bolts can be estimated by crack width between concrete foundation and cover mortar; (2) lateral deformation due to the concrete edge failure can be estimated by the width of diagonal cracks growing from anchor bolts in the compressive side to the foundation beam. whether these are able to be occupied or not. However, the visible damage can hardly be related with the damage to steel structural components, while crack width has been used as a clear damage index for reinforced concrete structures. It is very important to establish a visible damage index for quick damage estimation of steel structures. In the reconnaissance of the 2011 Tohoku earthquake, many cracks on the concrete foundation around exposed steel column base were observed. From the detailed investigations, it is pointed out that the crack width is strongly related with the seismic damage to the framing components covered by non-structural components.
Keywords
In the present paper, cyclic loading tests focusing on crack patterns and its width of concrete foundation were conducted to confirm the relationship between structural performances and the visible damage indices. The test specimen is a single span full scaled frame subassembly composing of a beam, a column, a brace, and an exposed column base with concrete foundation. A main test parameter is conditions at the column base. The column base is subjected to large bending moment in specimens representing bare moment resisting frames with the columns bent in the strong axis (M), to large shear force in specimens representing a braced frame with the column bent in the weak axis (S), and to both large shear force and moment in braced frame specimens where the brace is offset from the column base (MS). In addition, the size of the concrete foundation is selected as the second parameter to investigate the effects of concrete volume on crack pattern.
From the experiments, the crack pattern and its width on concrete foundation are obtained, and can be related with the structural behavior of the steel beam-column subassemblage. All cracks on the concrete foundation are classified into the 2 major categories, that is, the cracks between concrete foundation and cover mortar, and those diagonally growing from anchor bolts in the compressive side to foundation beam.
The cracks in the first category are a result of the column-base rotation together with the cover mortar. Therefore, on the assumption that the rotation center is located on the column flange in compression, the relationship between the crack width and column-base rotation is obtained.
Meanwhile, because the residual crack width is roughly 90% of the maximum crack width after anchor bolts yielding, the maximum columnbase rotation can be estimated by measuring the residual crack width. The maximum story drift angle can in turn be estimated, since the column-base rotation constitutes most of the story drift ratio after the anchor bolts yield.
The cracks in the second category can be attributed to the concrete edge failure due to shear forces on the column base. It was observed that the crack width is about half of the lateral deformation at the column base. Therefore, lateral deformation at the column base due to the concrete edge failure can be estimated by the width of the diagonal crack from anchor bolts in compression to foundation beam. 
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